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BRUS SELS (AFP) – The Euro pean Union's (EU) new data pro tec tion laws came into
e� ect on Fri day, with Brus sels say ing the changes will pro tect con sumers from be ing
like “peo ple naked in an aquar ium.”
The EU's so-called Gen eral Data Pro tec tion Reg u la tion (GDPR) has been blamed for a
�ood of spam emails and mes sages in re cent weeks as �rms rush to re quest the ex -
plicit con sent of users to con tact them.
Even though the rules were o�  cially adopted two years ago, with a grace pe riod un til
now to adapt to them, com pa nies have been slow to act, re sult ing in a last-minute
scram ble this week.
Bri tain's data pro tec tion watch dog, the In for ma tion Com mis sioner's O� ce (ICO),
said that its site had ex pe ri enced “a few in ter rup tions” as the dead line loomed, but
said that “ev ery thing is work ing now.”
Brus sels in sists that the laws will be come a global bench mark for the pro tec tion of
peo ple's on line in for ma tion, par tic u larly in the wake of the Face book data har vest -
ing scan dal.
“The new rules will put the Euro peans back in con trol of their data,” said EU Jus tice
Com mis sioner Vera Jourova.
“When it comes to per sonal data to day, peo ple are naked in an aquar ium.”
Com pa nies can be �ned up to 20 mil lion eu ros ($24 mil lion) or four per cent of an -
nual global turnover for breach ing the strict new data rules for the EU, a mar ket of
500 mil lion peo ple.
The law es tab lishes the key prin ci ple that in di vid u als must ex plic itly grant per mis -
sion for their data to be used.
The new EU law also es tab lishes con sumers' “right to know” who is pro cess ing their
in for ma tion and what it will be used for.
Peo ple will be able to block the pro cess ing of their data for com mer cial rea sons and
even have data deleted un der the “right to be for got ten.”
Par ents will de cide for chil dren un til they reach the age of con sent, which mem ber
states will set any where be tween 13 and 16 years old.
The case for the new rules has been boosted by the re cent scan dal over the har vest -
ing of Face book users' data by Cam bridge An a lyt ica, a US-Bri tish po lit i cal re search
�rm, for the 2016 US pres i den tial elec tion.
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The breach a� ected 87 mil lion users, but Face book said Wed nes day it has found no
ev i dence that any data from Euro peans were sold to Cam bridge An a lyt ica.
Face book chief Mark Zucker berg said in a hear ing at the Euro pean Par lia ment on
Tues day that his �rm will not only be “fully com pli ant” with the EU law, but will
also make huge in vest ments to pro tect users.
Zucker berg said he was “sorry” for the Cam bridge An a lyt ica breaches, but also for
its fail ure to crack down on elec tion in ter fer ence, “fake news” and other data mis -
uses.
Big plat forms like Face book, What sApp and Twit ter seem well pre pared for the new
laws, while smaller busi nesses have voiced con cern.


